[Assessment of anorectal disorders with paraplegia].
Functional anorectal disorders in paraplegia are frequent; few studies evaluate the effect of these disorders on quality of life. Assessment of the functional anorectal disorders in a homogeneous group of patients with total paraplegia in terms of quality of life. During a global follow-up consultation, patients answered questions on a systematic questionnaire about anorectal disorders and a specific quality-of-life autoquestionnaire about functional digestive disorders: Functional Digestive Disorders Quality of Life (FDDQL) questionnaire; score 0 to 100 (100 corresponding to no effect on quality of life). Twenty-three patients with a mean age of 44.3 years who had been paraplegic for 10 years participated. Two had a colostomy because of bedsores. Fourteen underwent daily rectal examination, 10 with an evacuation aim; the time given to defecation was, on average, 36 minutes. One patient had clinical constipation. Twelve had had one or more episodes of incontinence. The mean global FDDQL score was 69.7. This score was not related to incontinence; only the "comfort" domain among the 8 domains was related to incontinence. Anorectal disorders are frequent in paraplegia; the duration and the methods of defecation represent a great worry to patients. More than half of the patients already had faecal incontinence; the effect of even occasional incontinence on quality of life is significant. Since the FDDQL scale is not specific to patients with paraplegia, its interest should be checked on a greater number of patients. For certain patients, it is important not to dismiss more complex surgical treatment methods.